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Kia ora koutou e te whānau
24 - 28 August - Senior
Blackout week

What do you want to be when you grow up? This will be a question that many
of us will have asked our own children and one that many of our senior
students will be asking themselves as they consider course selection for 2021
and transition from school. This was the focus of our well attended parent
evening on Monday with Careers Advisor Kate Borrie and Assistant Principal
Tony Streeter. Kate shared a range of suggestions, advice and links to
resources to support parents with this kōrero and Tony outlined the structure
of NCEA from Year 11 to 13. Our Course Information Booklet and information
from Kate’s presentation will be on the school’s website Academic page.
Students will be selecting their initial options over the coming two weeks.

28 August - BoT
student elections
nominations close
31 August - 4 September
- SISS Tournament Week
(modified)
4 September Bayfield Exchange (tba)

Ngā mihi nui to Baxter Dimond on winning last Thursday’s Brain Buster
programme screened on TV 2. Baxter was calm, determined and honest and
he showed all the values of our Kawa - Respect, Courage and Excellence. I
know his whānau are extremely proud of him and we are too. He rawe - well
done Baxter.

9 September - School
Swimming Sports (tba)
16 September - CO Primary
Cross Country (tba)
17 September - BoT Student
Election voting closes midday
18 September - Staff Only Day
23 September Volleyball Tournament
Dance Workshops
25 September - Last Day
of Term Three
12 October - First Day
of Term Four

Chess Tournament

Senior A Netball

The return to Alert Level 2 was initially unsettling for everyone at school. Staff
have been supporting students with the requirements and our students have
responded well to these expectations. We instigated our hygiene measures
again and have suspended school assemblies. I am pleased that we are able
to continue to deliver our curriculum programmes at school, particularly to our
NCEA students.
We are hopeful that the winter sports
tournaments will continue for our
students in rugby and netball in
Invercargill and hockey in Dunedin.
The requirements for this to happen
safely are being investigated currently
by sporting associations and our
Sports Department. Mel Mills and Megan Anderson will be liaising with
students and families on how things will be managed safely for these
tournaments to run.
It was a beautiful evening for hockey last Friday,
a lovely day for netball on Saturday and a mild
sunlit evening for girls soccer Monday night. It is
such a pleasure to watch our students’
commitment, teamwork, sportsmanship and fair
play. It is also a pleasure having a kōreo with
proud and involved parents supporting their
rangatahi. Our Senior A netball team narrowly
lost to Molyneux and then had a strong win over
Dunstan B. Our intermediate Year 9-10 team is
having a great season and have now moved up
to A grade having defeated Dunstan B. Well
done also to our Year 8 and 9 basketball team
who had a good win in the CO competition on
Monday evening.

Gilrs Soccer

Intermediate A Netball

New vaping legislation will come into effect in November this year. The new law provides a good
opportunity to remind students and families that vaping is treated the same as smoking at our school. We
are a smoke free and vape free school. There are students who vape in our community and, at times, at
school. If a student is caught vaping or smoking we follow through with a graded set of consequences
ending in stand down from our school. We value the support of parents to ensure our school is smoke and
vape free. Vaping or smoking at any time in school uniform is not respectful of our Kawa or values of our
school and I welcome members of the public contacting us if this behaviour is seen in our community.
Our involvement within our Cromwell Kāhui Ako o Ngā Awanui (big rivers) enables us to appoint teachers
in our school who will take a leadership role in supporting staff and students to meet our major goals or
challenges. We have recently appointed Steve Hodkinson as our school lead for wellbeing and Marcella
Robertson as the school lead for literacy. Steve will be working with staff and students around restorative
practice and supporting our change to Whānau groups. Marcella will initially focus on literacy in the Year 7
- 10 area of the school. We are excited by the opportunity these appointments create to positively shift
achievement in our school.
Thank you to parents who provided feedback on our communication with home. There was support for
continuing with our Newsletter and direct email letters when required in preference to Facebook posts.
Over 80% of those who responded read the Newsletter and found the information useful.
The competition for the free House mufti day based on the number of LOKA’s awarded to students
in each house is very close with Kawarau only 2 points clear of Nevis. This week the focus is on respect
for the physical environment of our kura.
Year 7 and 8 students had a wonderful day at Cardrona Ski Resort last Friday and Year 9 and 10 were on
the mountain this Wednesday. Our staff were glowing in their feedback on the responsible behaviour and
respect of our students managing the Level 2 requirements. The weather conditions made it challenging at
the start of the day for the Year 9 and 10 students and staff were extremely impressed by their polite,
mature and helpful attitude. Tino pai rangatahi mā - well done!

Mason Stretch
Principal

Year 7 & 8 Snow-sports Day Cardrona

UPDATE ON OUR SCHOOL REDEVELOPMENT
We are expecting an announcement by early September on our school redevelopment. We aim to present our Education
Brief to our Board of Trustees before our next meeting on 10 September. There are four ‘future focused themes’ that have
emerged from the consultation:
Cultural Connectedness: Each person’s story is acknowledged by learning of peoples history of our area, drawing
on the strengths of our bicultural and multicultural community.
Experiential curriculum: Hands on, real life, context based learning, do make create relate. Providing meaningful
links to students’ lives and contribute to citizenship pathways.
Flexible and personalised programmes: Delivery of learning (in partnership with teachers and whānau) personalised
for each student’s strengths
Holistic wellbeing: Learning encompassing the whole person - awareness of the Whare Tapa Whā model of wellbeing (emotional, physical, social, spiritual). Our Kawa or values being lived by all in our school community. Providing
a sense of belonging/wellbeing for all.






The next step is for us to work as a staff team on an ideal site plan and building arrangement for our school and detail the
needs in our general and specialist spaces.

CROSS COUNTRY RESULTS
Year 7 -

Year 8

Year 9

Year 10

Seniors

1st

Jack Stanley & Allie Bailey

2nd

Theo Laws & Brooke Webb

3rd

Micah Wood & Ella Wilson

1st

Thomas Piebenga & Elliet Young

2nd

Toby Sentch & Amelia DIckey

3rd

Flynn Stuart & Emily Dennis

1st

Clay Dawson & Billie-Rose Craig

2nd

Charlie Povey & Ariana Webb

3rd

Tim Sinnott & Paige Reid

1st

Kowyn Lines & Kate Spriggs

2nd

Flynn Wilson & Olivia Piebenga

3rd

Jacob Dennis & Amy Winter

1st

Lachlann MacTaggart & Hannah Bisset

2nd

Matthew Davis & Jaclyn Hay

3rd

Layton Blakie & Eve Drinnan

YEAR 10 HOME ECONOMICS
1st: Amy Winter & Kaylee Butler (34.5 out of 35)
2nd equal: Tori Davis & Georgia Weir (34 out of 35)
2nd equal: Rylee George & Alyssa Dolphin (34 out of 35)
Marks are based on hygiene, presentation, temperature, taste, balanced plate for main, dessert is the "go wild" category, and teacher feedback.
Kaylee & Amy's winning dish was made for Anne Sinclair and was: Spiced pulled chicken in
a grilled tortilla with fresh salsa; Dessert was Golden Creme Brulee with a side of ice cream.

YEAR 8 MUSIC BREAKUP
The last year 8 Music module finished on Thursday 6 August.
Students studied theory of music, learnt chord progressions on keyboard and ukulele and
were able to practise individual music pursuits if they were having private lessons. Students
were assessed with Multi choice Activity sheets.
Students played 'Blinding lights'; ‘Thunder' and 'Dance Monkey', learnt various riffs and
could choose pieces on Youtube to sing or learn.
Photos show students during their final performance and prize giving.

NORTH ISLAND HISTORY TRIP

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
Thank you to Helen and Mark from Morepark and Mulberry along with Alistair from Trophy
Ridge for their kind donation of fruit to Cromwell College. The students have appreciated it.

OUTDOOR PURSUITS - SNOW FARM TRIP

YEAR 11 HISTORY TRIP - WEST COAST

CROMWELL COLLEGE SPECIAL AWARD CERTIFICATE
If you believe your child or a child you may coach/teach might be eligible for a special award
at prize giving please email prizegiving@cromwell.school.nz giving relevant information.
Special Award Certificate Criteria
A special award certificate may be given to a student who;


is selected for a representative team at provincial level
or higher (not Otago Country)


wins a provincial, island, national or international
championship


wins a provincial, island, national or international
cultural, musical or speech competition.


is selected to compete at a national cultural, musical or
speech competition.


attains LTCL qualifications

For swimmers only, to receive a special award certificate the student must be selected to compete at
Division 2 level or higher.
At the discretion of the principal a special award certificate may be given to a student who achieves
in an activity that is equivalent to the level of the criteria listed above.

CROMWELL COLLEGE BOARD OF TRUSTEES ELECTION
September 2020 – September 2021
ELECTION OF STUDENT REPRESENTATIVE
ELECTORAL ROLL - A roll of students eligible to vote and stand in the election for one
student representative is held in the Cromwell College office and may be viewed between
8.30 am and 3.30 pm daily. Students in Years 7 and 8 and adult students are not eligible to
be on the roll.
NOMINATIONS - Nominations are called for one student representative to sit on the Board
of Trustees. Nomination forms are available from the College office, and must be returned
to me by noon on Friday 28 August, 2020.
ELECTION - If an election is necessary I will provide you with a voting paper. The voting
paper must be returned to me by noon on Thursday 17 September 2020.
ELECTION RESULT - I will declare the result of the election on Monday 21 September
2020 after the counting of voting papers.
Jan Rockliff - Returning Officer

…

YEAR 7 INQUIRY - DESTINATION NZ PROJECT
Post lockdown Year 7s realised that there would not be a lot of international travel happening
in the near future. Their inquiry project was to create a NZ travel package that helped
showcase our beautiful country and encourage New Zealanders to travel. They had to decide
on a target audience, length of package, stopovers, means of travel, activities at each
destination and work out all their pricing. They also had to create an advertisement to
accompany the travel package.
In the planning stages 7L had a Zoom chat with Jodie McSkimming from Fuzion Travel. She
gave the students ideas about what makes a good travel package and answered the student
questions.
Our finished packages were then shared with Jodie. She chose her favorite one to add to her
website and create an actual package people can purchase. Congratulations to Corbin
Waugh, Hannah Spittle and Philip Meikle who created the winning package - a 7 day North
Island family adventure. Jodie has also told 7L that if she sells one of the packages, she will
shout the class morning tea.
Check out Jodie’s website in the coming days to see Corbin, Hannah and Philip’s travel
package advertised.

CENTRAL OTAGO CHESS TOURNAMENT
Recently 18 students making up three teams competed in the Central Otago Chess
Tournament in Wanaka. Each player played seven games. That is a lot of brain energy
expended. Our students did exceptionally well.
Kayden Symonds was the 1st placed in the Senior grade winning all of his games.
Rohansa Ganewatta was the 2nd placed senior and the top girl. In the Intermediate grade
Tayven Coudret was placed second, Inuka Ganewatta and Ryan Davis third equal and
Josh Munro 4th. Anne Porteous was the top intermediate girl. Our ‘A’ team easily won
the Intermediates grade. Of note is that Cromwell Primary won the Junior Grade. The
College is greatly benefiting from the encouragement of chess at Cromwell and Goldfields
Primary Schools.
For their efforts Kayden, Rohansa, Tayven, Inuka, Ryan and Ann all qualify to play as
individuals at the Chess Nationals in Auckland. In addition we have an intermediate team of
five players who also will be able to compete. Well done.

COMMUNITY NOTICES

